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PRESENTATION
& PRODUCT

Pumps

Valves

Heat exchangers

Mixers

Filters

Separators

ABOUT
A-PF Solutions

A-PF Solutions

pumps, hygienic
With almost 30
years of experience in the industrial sector, we have developed qualities of
to each application.
technical solutions
meeting the requirements of industrial customers in Wallonia, the Grand
quality products
partners recognized worldwide
while remaining on a human scale, to provide the desired
and to satisfy
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OUR PARTNERS
order to provide

for each application.

the CSF Inox Group
OMAC

quality criteria,

and professionalism, in

BARDIANI in Fornovo Taro, a promising company which manufactures sanitary valves,
MBS in Parma, a

Bardiani Valvole Spa
Bardiani Valvole Spa
hygienics valves

CSF Inox Spa
CSF Inox Spa

pumps

centrifugal, self-priming, progressive cavity, twin screw, sinusoidal rotor and pneumatic pumps.

MBS srl

scraped surface heat exchangers

dedicated to the construction of machinery and systems for the local ceramics and food industries, the company developed and specialized in

and of air

is specialized in the
solution for your application.

CP Pumpen
CP Pumpen
into an internationally active, yet independent company. CP Pumpen manufactures metal pumps
Pumpen remains true to its principles of quality and safety.

REDA S.p.a.
REDA S.p.a. was founded in 1983 in Vincenza, Northern Italy. The company has become one of the world leaders in the design and
production of centrifugal separators and realization of process plants in the dairy, beverage (wine, beer, juice, etc.) and speciﬁc sectors
(eggs, plasma, natural extracts, coffee, tea, etc.). The intense work in research and development applied for years in the ﬁeld of
mechanical separation has contributed signiﬁcantly to the diffusion and success of the REDA brand in these different sectors. The REDA
centrifuge has become a key player in the world of separation. It is synonymous with solidity, efficiency, reliability and performance.
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THE PHARMACEUTICAL AND BIOTECH INDUSTRY
the quality of its design of its products,

A-PF Solutions

PUMPS
Centrifuges (WFI, PW, Pharmaceutical solution)
Bearing in the pump

Pump

Standardized mechanical seal

Inducer
required from the pump.
Horizontal drain
Clamp or valve.

no leakage,
penetration of microorganisms
Vertical mounting
100 % CIP/SIP
surface quality,

Low support forces due to the impeller
High
of single rooms
Removal of the wheel without tools

Compact and without dead zones

Self-priming pumps RCIP (CIP return)
Standardized mechanical seal

Clamp connection.

Single Drain Point

Bearing in the pump
Vertical connections.

Standardized mechanical seal
Only one drain point
Clamp or valve.

- Hastelloy - Ceramic

zero dead zone.

TUBULAR HEAT EXCHANGERS

The entire heat exchanger is made of stainless steel.

Others on request.
Insulation (30 mm mineral wool

HYGIENIC AND ASEPTIC VALVES
All our valves are :
Machined in the mass (without welding);
Dockweiler connections for the inch version;
Roughness

or

Aseptic version

Manual, pneumatic, motorized;
on request.

PRODUCTS
HYGIENIC PUMPS
The advantage

CS / CSA

CSD (aseptic)

MKP-Bio

CR (screw impeller)

C. Pressed polished plate and cast electropolished

CN

CV (PN 16 - closed impeller)

CL (open impeller) /
CLC (closed impeller)

Horizontal and vertical version.

Liquid ring

A

AS

ASH

CNH
Drain in one point.

Large sizes with elastic coupling.

on request.

on request.

CP

TS

BF/F + SC version

B/BB/BA

Hastelloy, Monel.

and mechanical seals.

C

shaft machined in one piece.

C. Progressive Cavity Pumps

MA

MC

One pre-feeding screw,

MCR

One pre-feeding screw and mixer,

MC2 / MC2R

Two pre-feeding screw and in optional

MAV

Vertical version ,

MI

SN
Delicate products.
depending on the application.

PA / AM

Hygienic or industrial series

PAR

Light duty industrial series

Various versions and

Various versions and

application and materials.

application and materials.

COMPLETE SYSTEM

Manual installations orsemi-automatic

HYGIENIC VALVES

BZAW3

BBWP1

BBZP

UNIQUE,

BBZQ

BBZK

BBZS1 By-pass

BBZPM electropneumatic positioner

ZVF pneumatic

VVF Manual

Compact version with electropneumatic
electropneumatic positioner.

or millimetric regulation handle.

ZVS Pneumatic

VVS Manual

BBTRD Sight glass

BBVAR multifunctional housing

2 and 3-way version L or T,

Giotto Top / J-Giotto Top

GIOTTO Top Atex

Top Atex

One or two sensors ; One, two or three

Easy Giotto

Manifold

detection; One or two

HEAT EXCHANGERS

MLC annulare
on the service side;

MLW
the service side;

MLD

Skid
on the service side;

PHARMAFLO

MLP

MLM

MLI

MLU

MIXERS

TV / TMV / TMVS

DR

Skid DR

Skid TMV

on request.

on request.

M

FILTERS

BASKET

Countercurrent cleaning ;

Scraped surface

Disc

P
Mild steel or stainless steel ;
Filter media in PP, Polyester
or viscose.

Cps ; Cast iron, stainless steel
on request.

on request.

B

B

C

with coatings or special alloys ;

Galvanized or plastic frames ;
on request.

on request.

B

on request.

Rigid

HEPA
request.

and materials on request.

F

Filter cartridges
Galvanized or stainless steel;

and materials on request.

on request.

CENTRIFUGAL SEPARATORS

cream standardization
RTM

Cream separator

the quality characteristics of the fat

Partial or total separation of the fat
This range of centrifuges can also

whey to recover and valorise the
residual fat.

resist heat treatment.

Breweries and beverages

Beer clariﬁers RE-BR

Centrifugation is the most economical polishing

Special products

Clariﬁers for Musts,
Wines RE-V/AP/S

Clariﬁers for juices,
RE-V/EO

Clariﬁers RE-P/SA

products that require the greatest
delicacy and care in processing such

The RE-V series is designed for the
gentle handling of the product without
oxidation, maximum yield and quality as well
as optimisation of energy consumption.

liquid eggs, natural extracts ...
These centrifuges are very precise
exceptionally high concentrations
and clarity.

monitoring and recording
systems are used for
minimum the strength
over the mechanical drive.

The sealing
which protects the product
from oxidation while reducing
maintenance costs and
facilitating servicing.

which ensures top
strength and very good
corrosion resistance.

SOFT-SPINDLETM :

very quiet operation.

FREE-BELTTM :

FREQ-CLUTCHTM :
drive optimises power
consumption, cancels motor
overloads, reduces wear on

CHEMICAL PROCESS PUMP
Centrifugal

MKP

MKTP (Vertical - REVERSE Magnetic drive)

MKP-S

Centrifugal
Centrifugal

MKPL-S - PFA Lined

(vacuum resistant)

(vacuum resistant)

Vacuum resistant ;

C. Magnetic drive - Peripheral impeller

EB - PFA Lined
Clean product ;

Clean product ;

LiquidLiquid
ring ring

MSKS (Solid PTFE)

THE CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
The UNIQUE concept of the INVERSE

in

Drain at the low point

for the entire pump.
Thermocouple placed upright
the most sensitive to protect

The central arrangement of the
dead zone allow the pumping of liquids

Containment
shell, with insulation
monitoring.

Hastelloy,
Titanium, Stainless steel,

Large section metal support
Each part is independent

Separate Containment shell

CONTACT

